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to do—and the lips .which she had prbs- | length over excited nature failed amid 
sed, to return her kiss, and to whi%p>r j the struggle and she became unconscious
love as they had ever done.—“ Am ndt, j —with one lor g wild laugh she sank
I your wife !” she murmured in her pa i- from the clasp which encircled her, and
sion ; “ am I less tender, less belov ed, insensibility rescued her from the horrors
than when you won me to your hails ? by which she was environed —
Did you not swear that while ! lived, Î 
should never ask in vain ? Arise, then 
—awake—I sue to you—I, to whom voit 
swore never to refuse the slightest fcocti 
—1 care not for aught beyond this—-r, R- 
awake embrace clasp me ! and call me 
yours, as ye have done—remain with Me 
until my poor earthly age is past, at;d 
we can lie side by side where you are 
now stretched — her me—answer me — 
obey me ! ’—She spoke in her paSshm, 
and she rcas answered—midnight tolled 
from the turret clock, end at the l ist 
stroke of the hour, the hand of the ladv 
was fast lock’d in that of the corse. A 
cold shudder crept over her frame, but 
she did not speak, or stir ; 
arm wound itself round her tslender fi-

pacc- o hu asioo!s‘r,::v v, 
lop, nil, mi a U w 
mu Mît y beyond the rciv i b$ our 
2unu. but we were stiff near thti: 
theif enormous horns f .1 loi:

i A Y-O

shaggy beards were ' ry JisiMj 
seen. Shortly alter we envat u 
our hunters brought in the cm \(\ 
parts of five. Townsend’s Jo. a n 
across the Roc h if Mountain*.

The morning light had g rad nail y 
brightened into day, and yet no summons 
came from the death-chamber to the 
wondering and bewildered mourners.—
At length a favorite maiden ventured to 
unclose the door, but the lady did not 
turn her head at. the sound ; she was 
kneeling beside the bed, with her cheek 
res in g on that of the corse, which lay 
stretched rigidly beneath its covering as 
they had last beliedd it ; its hand was in 
her‘s, and their hair was mingled on the 
pillow. After the pause of a few mo
ments, they bent down and breathed her 
name. She rose slowly, and passed her 
hand over her eyes, like one who strives 
to awaken from a tearful dream, and then 
she cast a hurried and terrified lock at 
the corse. Those who stood round her 
were aaiazôd, for her hair had become 
partially gray, and she was pale and wast
ed, far beyond what sorrow, even deep patient w?« weit enough ic n • 
as her’s, could have wasted her in one 
short night—for in their soft and tran
quil rest they had found it but too short 
—yet they dared not question her; and j but hu httd not rewarded his sut- 
when, in a ieet>. stern tone. «*’•>. bade ; UpO-i at; kith» Sir A St ley

• ml ranPto tiiv grave ere the what is fëe was, he reptietl, " fwc 
snn set, they marvelled still more, for he , ,, .; ... . ,was but newly dead ; nevertheless, they huix.rud gUlR* - . ; COM. JM Oil ,
knew' that she brooked not argument,

y

A Nightcap worth a Thousand 
An old eat E-r~•; o 

the name of îTvatt, who was » 
si dent in the VVest lniies, when 
he arrived at the age of seventy, 
being afflicted with stone in the 
bladder, determined to come re 
England to undergo nu ope rati cl 
for its removal. Sir As tie y Corn
er performed the operation w 
consummate -k ii.

Guineas.

clamai v

gure, and again a lip wtth tha chiilnOss 
of the grave upon it, rested on hers— 
eyes looked upon her too ; largf*, r:*ad 
dark, and searching eyes, but there If as 
no light in them : and, finally, the cover
ing quivered above the limbs of him 
whom she had called from hi* rest, ead 
he arose Instinctively she disengaged 
herself from his clasv, and sprang1 fittm 
the floor ; in a moment he stood besjde 
her ; his gy;ve clothes clung j 
about hfi linos, ' vmen' were wasted imd 
feeble ; his parted lips, wreathed into a 
ghastly smile, revealed the white and daz
zling teeth beneath them, strangely and i 
fearfully, and cold, blank, soulless eyes j aad the-v obe>ecL 
glared fully upon her with a leek in | From that day she withered ; and fov 
which affection end inanity were super- j the first time since the hasty funeral of

the door of the death chanr

When i * e

his hed, he obse rved to Sir Asli- 4 , 
“ 'Vliftt he had fee*d his pbysich y

exclaimed the old genii; nwn, 5: I 
shan't give you two Lund red - 
guineas, there, tliat is what, i shall 
give you,” tossing off his nightcap, 
and throwing it >vc Sir Astlev. 
‘‘Thank you, sir,” said Sir A., 
“ Anything from you is crop ta
ble.” And he nut the cop info 
his pocket. Upon examination 
it was iound to contain a

i

natural!v blended. A sudden thought ! lier lord, was 
flashed over the spirit of the lady, tvheu ! cor opened, on the evening when a pries1

left her bedside, and bade her mndens 
prépaie her shroud, for that she would 
never more need garment 111 this world, 

to look round ; her unearthly companion —Court Gazette. 
stood in the centre of the floor, quivering 
hi every limb, and veiling his eyes witi
ll is bony and bloodless hands, Jest the j Horse-radish.
light of lb.l >»«;;»; shrine .bptid K ; ! ; lll0 fresh scraped root of this plant,
upon them ; ana she Knew that front ms !... . . . r
lips proceeded the wordless and thiiliic, j Ml I used With four out» .es <)i V»aie: ;
sound. She withdrew her hand fror. ; m a close vessel (or two hours, ;

u> with double I

sue behold the fearful ncconipiish-uunt 
of her unholy abjurations She; sprang 
towards the curtain which concealed her

}
'cneque

for one thousand guineas /—P/ti/sic 
and Physicians.

One drachm of

The Nashville Banner fays :— 
“ By an ok! law of thin Plate, a 
premium o: three dollars and a 

sud- I ha if is paid ou of the State
I sur y for every wolf scalp taken 
| over p certain age, say six months. 

The Hamilton Gazette relates an 
anecdote of a man in the uppei 
end OÎ that couniy, who, wishing 
to do “ the stale some servit e,” 
caught a couple of old Wolves, 
took them home, and in the course 
of a year, has reared a brood c 
law offenders, which he execute- 
from time to time, as they reach 
the proper age, receiving for their 
scalps the premium in such cases 
made and provided

the dark d re per y ; heavy sobs burst 
her overcharged 
weep ; m her 
looked to find him thus. After a widh

' and
j its VFcIgut ill
| reelve for hoarseness. A tea-spoon- 

, j »u 1 of this has often proved 
! deniy effectua?.

into a
she coula not ! . i

an improvesshe had net

she again approached the quailing ft r < 
and with words though they trv uE-h d 
on lier lips, sue besought a tirr-h , ; ; . 
a blessing ; there v»as no reply ; sr. i tin n
she rallied her bewi'.Jt red and ■ ;
energies, and with kinder and fonder j 
tones, she laid her unwilling hand upua j 
the arm of the fearful being, and he 
looked up; his first hurried and shivetlug 
glance was towards the veiled shrine, 
and then, when the cold eye had met no 
appalling and sacred glare, he turned it 
blank, and meaningless on his bride- 
long they stood thus looking upon each 
other, and at length the lacy obeyed a 
silent signal, and a smile more fearful 
than an earthly frown, they sat down 
side by side upon the death couch ; the 
cold stiffened arm around her—the clam 
my cheek resting on her bosom, and the 
hollow rattling breath waiving to and 
fro her dishevelled hair. One by one 
the wasted candles died away in their 
sockets and there were none to renew 
them ; for who} should dare intrude on 
that proud lady in her vigils with the 
dead ? Darkness came at length ; the 
last poor flame sank, quivered, and ex
pired. No sound was audible in the 
vast apartment, save the hollow and 
unnatural breathing of the “ dead alive,” 
and the beating of the lady’s heart ; yet 
she fancied strange voices in the silence 
—whisperings, and laughings, and mur 
murings, not of this earth ; flappings, of 
wings against the arras, and upon the 
casements, and above all other sounds, 
came the breathing, the low, and sepul
chral maddening breathing of the fearful 
being who rested on her bosom ; at

i re:
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Immense Herd o f Cuttle. To
wards evening, on rising a hill, we 
were suddenly greeted by a sight 
which seemed to astonish even the 
oldest amongst as. Vite whole 
plain, as far as the eve could dis
cern, was covered with one ennr- 

mass cl Buffaloes. Onemous
vision, at the very least computa
tion, would certainly extend ten 
miles ; and in the whole of (ins 
great space, including about eight 
miles in width (rorn the buiffs to

A Conspiracy—Captain Mar: at re
lates the following story -There wer?, 
and I believe still are, two lawyers in 
New York, with the peculiaily happv 
names of Catchem and Cheturo. People 
laughed at seeing these two names in jux
taposition over the door, so the lawyers 
thought it advisable to separate them by 
the insertion of their Christian names — 
Mr. Catchem’s, name was Isaac, Mr. 
Chetum’s, Uriah. A new board was or
dered, but when sent to the pain ternit 
was found to be too short to admit the 
Christian names at full length, 
painter, therefore, put çnly the initial» 
before the surnames, which made the 
matter still worse than before, for there 
now appeared—“ I. Catchem end U. 
Chetum.”

the river bank, there was apparent
ly no vista in that incalculable 
multitude. It was truly a sight 
that would have excited even the 
dullest mind to enthusiasm. Our 
party rode up to within a few hun- 
hred yards of the edge of the herd 
before any alarm was communi
cated. Then the bulls, which are 
always stationed round as sentinels, 
began pawing the ground, and 
throwing the earth over their heads: 
in a few minutes they started in a 
slow clumsy canter ; but, as we 
neared *hem, they quickened their

The

TM ISecoUif of ti >upk
“ Can sneli , be, 

Anr\ v.'~rcome us like a su... • cloud.
W'U • ■ ' our special wonder V”

StlAK.sri2i.RE.

-•.as gloomy maguilicence in the 
chamber of death : the bed curtains of 
sable velvet were fastened back with cords 
: od tassels of burnished silver; the sheet 
\ o.ich covered the col J remains of mor- 

-j stretched beneath it, was of white 
cambric of the finest texture, richly em- 
oroidared, and the wax candles, which 
gleamed cold and ghastly on the unco
vered face of the corse, were shedding 
their faint light from candlesticks of 
ebony, tipped with pearls. Six maidens 
in robes of white satin, knelt before a 
temporary altar blazing with jewels at 
the further extremity of the apartment ; 
while, nearer the bed of death the same 
number of youths clad in mourning ha
bits, chanted the De Profundis, almost 
beneath their breath. But there was yet 
another in that place of sorrow ; a young 
and lovely woman, with a blanched 
cheek and a dimmed eye, whose grief 
seemed deeper and less susceptible of 
consolation than that of the maiden tram, 
whose glances travelled at intervals from 
the death couch to-the jewelled altar, and 
thence to the band of mourning youths 
beside them. Her eye strayed not for a

-rr-ç-S-—-Hzc- -rtz*. ",:t?ÎSe-z*<rg- i9(kiSe tiCKi J è

tha c :..d, and at times the deep breathing 
of her anguish caused an undulation in 
the light cambric which covered the body. 
She was very beautiful ! and as she bent 
tow a; us the cold clay of the departed, 
with her long bai•* senttn-ed over hpr 
shoulders, and her largo dnrd cvss raised 
m prayer, while her loose raiment floated 
round her like a cloud, she seemed some 
evquisite master-piece, marble- hew,., and 
moveless. After a time Ui He Profun* 
das died away on the lips of the mourn
ers, and there was a stillness in the death- 
room : the curtains of heavy black v-Uet 
which fell over the wide casements of the 
chamber, the sepulchral nickrifigs of the 
wax lights, and the large, hekvy bed, 
with its dark mockery of pomp, whereon 
might be easily traced the outline of the 
corse, with its closed eyes and bloodless 
lips fully revealed ; and that chilling and 
mysterious rigidity of feature and expres
sion so peculiar *o death, laid bare, as it 
were, to the most careless gaze, made 
every woman-heart, save one, quail and 
sink in that proud chamber : suddenly a 
low whispering reached the ear of the 
mrurner beside the couch ; she started, 
and looked around. A frown, half anger 
and half anguish, was uptin her brow, as 
with a haughty gesture she waved her at
tendants from the room—as they rose to 
obey the signal, the turret clock sounded 
the eleventh hour, and are its iron tongue 
was mute, each had reverentially bent 
the head before the death couch, and 
departed. When the wide door slowly 
closed behind the train, the l&dy rose 
from her knees ; she let fall a thick 
curtain before the altar, which totally 
obscured its brilliancy, and threw the 
upper part of the spacious chamber into 
deep shade ; and after having traversed 
the flooLonce or twice with a step so 
noiseless that it was unechoed, she again 
threw herself beside the corse and entwin
ed her small pale fingers in the dark 
mass of curling hair which laid upon the 
forehead ; she smiled as the raven locks 
clung round her hand, but the smile was 
one of fear, not happiness ; then she cast 
her white arms across the body, and bent 
over it until her check rested upon that 
of the dead and ere long she pressed her 
lips upon the lips and forehead which 
met with the chill of marble. She spoke 
—words of terrible meaning—of unholy 
supplication—of frenzied passion ; and 
ever and anon she wrung the head which 
she grasped in her emotion, and besought 
it to return her clasp— then she bade the 
eyes which had so often looked into her’s, 
o newer them now, as they were wont

a * *
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